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:S0CIAL DIRECTORY.

LODGES.
-- J""Ki-c nnd Lily Conrluvc, No. 03.' IC :ists of the Ued Cross ofltcnie nnd

u. meets at Masonic Hall ca theUflh
ST. l- - '
tt- - Vilah Clmpter No. Order ot the Kastcrn

? - at Meet InMaronlc Hall on the third
u 'a "' ach month. Mrs. Lucisa Mooke, W.
, "f. , Fii UlaKK, Sec'y.
L-rir- nnH Council No. :i. R. &: S. M.
IW .'IimiUIIIWlllHti lUllklAI .uiiuuikv III,, f- -' r it"i Jxo.Ii.-K,'- L. 1. G. AL T." A.

st'i'"3
tft I arwolCmmanIcryIviIalitTcin- -'
pl.ir No. :$. Mect-- i I" Masonic Hall on the

i . A.CBfciMi jtecorJer.i3
. n.rrwnlHc CIinp:cr No. 1. It. A. ?t.

J6 t - rrfVmimunlcatlons tlrst Monday nlxht
it Lecture Meetings every Monday

'r : IS liLAKK, M. K. II. 1. A 11.DA- -

.

Vnlley Loiluc No. I, A. V. &
? IT. -- Itejtulnr Communications held on

k,(T "iv veninirs of each mouth. EbdRCot
1 Srr night. Joust Blake,

r i..RT.M!cy.

jllro!isHle Loilce No. 5, T. O. O. I".
fcS i ., tii tlnxs '1 iiesdsy eveninp. o! each

i M I al.N.O.U. W.nr.xy-TT.Sec- y.ee.
""" CIIUHCilKS.

.' -- '.;-? r'liurcli fLiiIscoDsl.i Corner At- -
ffe' i und Second Mreeli. lJivlne tervico

i' i cveniucaiTS o clock: SiundaySchool
at. I. ui. beats free. liv. J. K. Iton- -

r .j'r,.,li)lcrinn Church. Services cach
hrZ .i ' j- - t I'-.- a. iii . and T:) p. m. Prayer

evenings, sabbath School- - rf vnl-csd- av

k - r J-- ItAiui), Pastor.

rlrt!ioiIit K. Church. - Services each
tSJ -j- ,- -- i , a'-- I1:) a. m.. and T;:w p. m. Sun- -

, ,11 in. Prayer Meeting Thursday
. i Iaktis Pastor.

5i:Hptlt Churcli.-Corn- er Fourth and At-feS-
,.

ntr.fii -- r ices e ery Sabbath, at
t a u .and T'3 o clock v. vi. Sunday

t "
& . h m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday

1. :' i j Miikhan, Pastor.

C ITY OPFICAL.S.
rV- - in ('onnclL-Me- ets the I'lrst Monday la
h& cr- - r.oiith. Mayor. A. Cogswell. Al-- '

, i'r z Ward -- James Mevenson and Chas.
s ir . - ntl W.ird F. I!. Johnson and I.eu-,- 1

Uitr'.at I. Cupinbrl! Clerk. J. B Doc-- k

r Tc jrr J. W. Middleton. Police Judge,

IOIXTV OFFICIALS.
TfirCounty f'oiiiml-"loiicri-C- . HarS II.
fXS ick. A. J. Kitter. County CIrk,
. ,'1 Hkir District Clerk. W. II. Hoover.

t - t v v:er. Protmte Judi;e. K. M. McCo- -

W. Bratton. surveyor, C M.i, .- - v.rir j.

ArrUnI ami Uepiirtureof JlnlU.
urtbcrn D.nly.by llcilroid --Arrives 11 a. in.

"Wiiutbt-r- a ia.li.b Itailroad-Arri- vcs 2:30p.m. J

"wthoruia Peru. Daily-Arri- ves 12 m; De- -

'Vsjhern NViuaha City. Dally-Arrlv- tsO

n to Beatrice Dally:

i . a' " v .' Arrives at 5 p.m.
":jt!irsUTii Via Table I'.oc- k- Weekly Ar- -
, , k, m Imparts Monday at 7 a. tn.

-- ih M"trrn lo Helena eml-Week- A r--
't j. - Ai i , I Saturday at ti p. m. Departb

' --
.- llri'la at 7 a.m.
il i,.rs ir,.i.i 7 a. in.. to7, p. m. Sun,, .! ,n ui W.A. POLOCK.P. M.

SUSINZSS CARDS.
""""

VTTOllNEIS.
SIDNEY FRENCH,

l.T'IlNEY AND ClilNsKLOK AT LAW.
A e 'ier l'o Wince. Neb. 13yl

S1UI.I. & SCHICK,
T. I:SL"VS AND COCNSKLOlf AT LAW.

'iix be rjusulted In the Kiicllsh and (Jer-- i

oillcc. No. 70 Main street, 'up
ti- - fr iili:.N'b. 4.1-- 1 y

... ..i.j.ilii.al T W

w.Tu. j: v. diligent attention to any le;a.
........1..U ..1 .lf-.- . ! f ,111 L II lUl

I.- - ..ilte. Neb.

i i j N" LL't'AS. Attorney and Counselor at
' Ia a:. J txiilc.tur iu Chancery. Browiivjllo,

TJTT"i NEWMAN. Attorneys and Coun-- -
H--

.

r&. Ijtw,lirwiiIUe,N'eb. OlJce .u.0,
1 . It tck. ttpsUkir.
V , - . iJlUJADY. Attorneys at Law and
1 hMHvry. District Court- rs OlHcc in

- .- - .Neb.
" II M LhNNAN. Attorney and Counselor

H i.t Nrbraska City. Neb.

X iH M PIIItKY. Attorneys and Counselors
a i.rv i liy, P.iwnee mnty. Neb.

..-- Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
.ae County. Nebra-k- a.

PHYSICIANS.

t.- - l TV. 31 1- - Physician. Surgeon.
V. . " t rician. Graduated In ls5l. l.oca--

:- - . i. ls"ii. Ollice. Lett .t ("reiRii'srt vi'.incn IJ'.ock. special attention
;eir.kd UUU uiseasua ui .iiv

'r 10m
f ' . n. A l:i', M. I).. Phvsician awl Surseon,
" . ..- - , Hi. o:Hce hours from 7 to "J a.m.

! jto7'5p. m. Ollice in II. C Letts

H. iiI'Wm. Phvsician and Surceon. ofilce
Urjij store." No. 1 3iuin street, Browu- -

mtriitsisTS.
Lctt to Crclgli,

IV ',T and dealers in Paints. Oils. Wall
I' 1. - ttc. McPherson lUock. No. ts Mam'.: . r.w'iiUIh, Nvb.

T" - ' ll A NICK ELL. Dealers In DriiRS,
U v ir, i;tc.. ;. .c Mam --treet. Ilrown- -

N i"l aosortnient or Drmri, Paints. Oils.
- - and sold at whole- -'

--- i .ir etc on hand,
T "3

COUNTY Sl'RVEYOK.
C. Jl. HAYHEN,

( vry si'KVEYOR. Post olhce address.
- - I.i. Nemaha County. Neb. lams

I..V.V1) AGENTS.
1 ' IjsWKLL. Heal Estate and Tax Paying

-- V. A . In Cicswell IllocU. corner irst
-- i V i. . xireeLs. Will give prompt attention to
- -- f Ileal Estate and the Payment of Tajes
'r -- .' . tin X mahs Laud District. tt
U- - HAIUi IICiHE. Heal Estate ARentand

i.t l'jbhc. Ollice in northeat corner ilc--- s
"l t. upatairs. Urownvillc. Neb.

"! 1 I M II. IIOOVEK. Heal Estate and Tax
,.'' . Vueiit. Ollice in District Court ltoom.
? k r : ,pt attention to the sale of Heal Es-U- i

a2 Iaii..e:.i of Taxes throughout the Nemaha

GIIA1N DEALERS.
K- - VN 'wJKTHlNO. Korwunlms and Commis- -

' Mi imil Ilenler in all kllldsof Oram
- --"'t: Prnlnce. Ollice aud WarerQom, No.

t l-.- rt ft Urowuvllle. Neb.
?IEUCIIANIISE.

i? - UIN-jo- x .t CO.. Dealers in General Merch- -

v - "S . ?' Main street. Itrownville. Neb.

i'lIOj T DKN. Dealer In General Mcrchail--.
aul Forwarding and Commission Merch- -

: N - Main street, llrowiivllle. Neb. Corn
f-- , ' P a, stoves. Furniture, etc.. always on

--- i II . .s! market price paid for Hides, Pelts,
?- - 3 1 ji.ti Produce.

NOTARIES.
V L Li.i.p.iiT. Notary iiblicimd Conveyancer,
x - Vjui street, second ilmir. Brownviiio,

k-
-

t i t Vs. -- ! f 'r tue Equitable and American Tou--
r.inoe companies.

. JUSTICES.
1 IT:i -- li. Justice of tho Peace and lax? "aj - ceat. Will attend promptly to all

r - Tj-ie- c to him. Ollice at his residence
s-

-- - ". L ndon Precinct. Nemaha County. Ne-I'-- a
y

SADDLERY.
J HAl R- - Harness. Bridles. Collars. Eta. No,
t--Vi

Jl4"r-"tree- Urowin'ilIe.N'eb. ilvadlngdoue
- - r (iuaranteed.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
( Bridge Bullderand Contractor,
ti". .rTWB' 'le.Neb. Soleacent for Jt-- Smith's
!,.i'. -- ' Ir'S3Briu5e. Tht? strongest kua best wooden

' - v 'a up
HOTELS.

S?V 'l3 E0USE.-- C JL KauOman. Proprle"
T 'S Main street. Brownvillc Nebraska.
b-

- -- tr t rertodeksj and refurnished. Feedsta-- P

i '"on with the housp. stages for all
J t.nd omnlUuitses for all trains.

AH"V"l'.tAS KOUSE. L. D. Itoblson, Proprietor.
IV . Jrwt. between Main and College. Good
H Va -- " W Stablo In connection with this

iUA' SMITH.
'SY-- 4 IHlOi"L.- - ra.... w...i. jr.. T !.-- simit li"fc.., JUU 411A1V14 A.-- .. ...-.- .

fr' o. 5- - Main strvit. Brownviiie.
5t

'akj .'' "is made to order, 'and repalringdone
:-- "' "aprtes. 35-l- y

srx- - .).s ' 'HIlsKiX, s and Horse
r k itrHM.between Main and Atlantio.

t; lr ."..- - Work done to orderandsatisfac- -
Qtf3

---- HOOTS AND SHOES.
A i;",::t"1NON'-'o- t and Shoe Maker. No.
'j-- a Haseonstant-H.- i; i stood assortment of Gent's, Lady's,
""! -- .",lJ..l"lr'n's Boots and Shoes. Custom

--SCiSjrj'in3tness and dispatch, llepalrlng

yj-- . gALOQNS.
fi-- f NsUV?Rn Quiet

Neb. The
KU-Hao- p vepi on l)?nd.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATION OP PERU.
1'eruLs situated on the west Dank or the Missouri
(v.Cir,,J? County, about Ave miles southor UioOtoe County line. and nine miles northwest"r"r"wnville. irasaremarkablyplesantlocation,ana bid fair to become a town of no little import-ance. It has a population of about SuO. The StateNormal Scbool is located here, andsome branchasof business are well represented, but the trndecarried on here h not up to the demands of thecountry. It contains many fine residences, andsome good business houses. There are here two tinechurches KpLseopal and Methodi-t- ; eood District

School Iloii't.one Steam Flouring Mill, two Ho-
tels, one Livery Stable, live KCJieral stores, twoDrujr Stores, one Hardware Store and Tin Shop,
two Lumber " ards. three Blacksmith Shops.one

?on and Carriage Shop, two Slj.e Shops, oneHakery.one UarncAS Shop, two Paint Shops, two
Meat Markets.twoAKrirulturnl Implement Houses,one Rarber Shop, one Ileal Kstate and InsuranceAgency, two Brick Yards, lots of Clergymen, Pliy
sicians. Politicians, Ac.but no Lawyer's Office nor
baloon in town.

PIONEER DRUG STORE !

PERU, NEBRASKA.

JOHN PATTEKSON,
I'ROl'RIETOR.

'PHIS Old and Ilellable Houte Is fully prepared to
. funiLsh any and everything usuallv found in a

first cla.s Dnip Store, at lower prices than any Houte
in the .Stair. CO.VPJCTOX DEFIED. Hyl

THOMAS HUTCHINSON,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.

REPAIRING I

VLL KINDS of Repairing done qn short notice.
Cabinet Work and Collins made toorder.Terms reasonable, and all work warranted. 45-I- y

CITY MEAT MARKET.
By CHARLES WET.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
CONSTANTLY on hand a Rood supply of Fresh

Highest market price paid
for

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

K. F. MORTON,

RCHITECT BUSLOE!

PESU, NEBRASKA.

CONTRACTS TaKEi ?SaH FOUNDATION,

AND I'lNISIIEO TIIP.OUUHOLT,

ON REASONABLE TERMS.)

C5AH work warranted to kIvp satisfaction. 4ty 1

stal I

CHARLES GAEDS,
PROPRIETOR.

PERU, - m - NEBRASKA.

rPIIIS House Is new, and newly fi;'ed and fur- - I

i iiisueu in every ueparimeni. uuesis iui nuuj j

here as Kood fare us can be lound at any Hotel In
Nebraska.

Hacks lo connect with It. It. trains leave this
Ilouso e ery inonnii .t a o'clock.

LIVERY STABLE
In connection with this House. Teams furnished
Ktiesison the most liberal terms. iyl

.
i

J. "W. BLISS,
.

--AND-

INSURANCE ASENT,

PERJJ, NEBRASKA.

Real Eslale Rouprlil and Sold
on Commission.

Collections made nnctTaxes paid for ts

FeruF sry
OOl) ACXOMJrODATIOXs for crosslnc Teams,

J Livestock FrelBht.Ac.atalltime. Nodelay
on account of weather

31. 1B.TIJ03IIS0.'V. Proprietor.
PERU JTO WATSON

U, S, Mail and Transfer Line, i

"V. II. Thompson, Prop.
leave Peru every morninc. in time toHACKS with trains South and North on the

St. Joseph A Council llluHT:, ltailroad, returning lo
Peru every evening;. Aiyt

F. L. PROUTY,

Tin, Copper
AND

SHEET I X?, O IV

IWOEKER,
AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,
WOODED WARE, Cv.,

PERU, - - - - NEBRASKA.
rp.vKES this method of informing the citizens of

L Nemaha county, and the balance of the world,
that he is prepared with a full stock, and good
workmen, to Jurnish any and everything iu his
line, at as low prices as the same can be bought at
any pojnt on the Missouri river.

Special Attention pnld to

SPOUTING, R00FING,&c.
Constantly on hand, a full stock of

HBATIHG & COOKING

STOVES,
nf the most approved patterns. Also

Agricultural Implements,
of all kinds.

Blacksmith's Iron and Supplies.
1STAILS,

"WOODEN WARE, FENCE "WIRE,
l&C; &C. &C. tVc.

Illgliest Price imld for old IronCopper,
Iirass, Rag, tc.

3-- Ml goods warranted, and satisfaction guar-

anteed in reference to price and quality ofgoods.

Aacnt for the Celebrated Charter
Qaji CopK Stoye,

PERU. BUSINESS CARDS.

A. H. GSXJLETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

And Dealer In all kinds of

3nilding Material, Sash,
Doors.N'alls, Glass, Lime, PlasterinB Hair, &c.

Corner5th and Park streets,
iPERTJ, NEBJRASKA.

Contractors and all others that contemplatebuilding will do well to call on mo before purchas-lii- K

elsewhere. Competition defied. i;-3-

C. C. "WHEELER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,.

Corner 5in fc lUnin St..PEHTJ, NEBRASKA.
Special intention paid to Dizcsses of the Eye and Ear.

P.EFEBEN-CKS-Pro- f. II. D. Cleaner, Kiokuk, laProf. J. C. Shrader, lowaState University.

JOY fc DAU.V
Dealers In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Putty, School Books,

STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, ic, &c.
I'ostOHlce niiildinjr, - Peru, Nebraska.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully andsclentitl-c&ll- y

compounder. --,yi

AYIL.LIS CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
Paper Jlantjev,

PERU, NEBRASKA.
"WISHES to Inform thcitizsns of Peru and sur-- Y

rounding country, tlmt he is prepared to doall work In his line wit li Neat mssand dispatch, and
on terms that w ill be satislnctorj . 4 1

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Brownvillc.
Keeps constantly on hand alanjennd well
assorted stock of genuine articles In his line.

tliepatnnp or Clocks,, Watches and Jewelry
'done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WAltRAXTED.

J. B5.AKK,

Minn
f-r- 3 vii operations Per-- ,

H -- v formed In the best '

nuiinmr.
Iostfipp- -gym . . a ... .. I

s.reet.

FRANZ HELMSR,
AnflM Sm U AMOPJuTUVUnD
riUUl'S CK!&artUiVv..ifI 1 lEjiHiJJ .

one door west of col jit iiol-se- . i

TTJAGOX MAKING, Repairing. !

Plows, and all work done in the i.ei I

m.7,n.ner and on short notice. Satisfactloa miaran-- ,
iei. uiveininacaii.

GEORGE G. START,
CASH DEALER IN

Grain & Agricultural Implements j

InuainrnKc,i.ur'iiruiiieniiu i

Commissiou Zieaeliivnt
ASPINWALL. NEBRASKA.

GEO. S. PKEILJPS,
Liyery,Feed,& Exchange Stables

!

I

Brotsrnvillo, NoLr.iBlia.
i

J. W. AFPLEG-ATS- ,

RCHITECT I BOILDEBI

Bro-vnvIIIc-
, IVebrasIta.

"IT'i; L IK) ALT. KINDS OF EtiLDINC. PHK
l pare Plans. Iira'A Dciijns, and Funi.shpec

(Tcations. Satisfaction Kuaranteed. Job Work ol
every description at short not'fe. shop on First
street. between Main ana Aii.iimc. sj-i- i '

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
40 ?laln-kt- ., Brownvillc.

C. 31. S itFEMIAX, Proprietor
FEED STABLE

IX CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE.
This House has been remod led and refurnished

throughout, and arTords thebestaccommodationsiu
the citj' to the local and traveling public. It is cen-
trally located. Stages for the West. and Omnibuses
for all tr.uns. ;o from the Sherman House. Fair
first class, charges moderate. 15-t- f

JOIINQ. A. SMITH. K. it. WILCOX.

TIRUE. FOBW

AND

COMBIISSIOST HOUSE
or

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers in all kinds of drain, for which they

navtbehlehest mnrket tiricein Cash,
j63-0lli-

ce at Store of F. fc. Johnsou i Co. ls-fi-

SWEET CHESTNUT

TREES and SEED.
300,000 Trees yct'iiusohl. A slxteon pnee

clrculiir free. Nuts, preserved for !autint;,
hy rHnll, postage paid, one iouart 00 cents;
throe pounds Si cash wllli ouler.

Nursery stock and Greenhouse Plants at
wholesale. Address

STOltlfc, HARRISON A CO..
lS-lO- t. Palne.sville. Ohio.

P??'

CAPITAL, - $100,000.
Trnnxnct n. General Ilniikln? Ruslnchs

nnd makecollrctloiiH on nil points
throughout We.il.

AOT IN ALL PARTS 0? SUS0P2.

jExcliange on Lljiii-ope-.

Draw Our Own Drafts on England.
Ireland, Franco, Gorinany, &c.

DISCOUNT NOTES AND TIME BILLS
OP EXCHANGE.

INTEP.EST ALLOWED ON TIME CERTIFI-
CATES OF DEPOSIT. BY SPECIAL

AGREEMENT.

Etchamre bomtht and sold " --NTf.w "),? f.atheprincipal Eastern ami Southern
States.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Wm. II. IIOOA'ER, President.
THEO. HILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

GEO. P. EATON, Crtblilcr.
L. IIOADLEY. lLV-MCl-

W. W. HACKNEY. J.C, DECKER,
C. M. KACKFMAN, II. C. LETT.
WM.IL HOOVER, CJEO. P. FATON.
DAVID REMICK, F.A.TISDEL, Ja.
THEO. inLL.

A CHEAP PAEM FOE SALE !

will offer at private sale his
TnKnnrierslRneI farm, situated in Ttichard-o- n

county. Nebraska, containing one hundred and

nTlMilyLcii?: Ai- -

ffi,"beE&r.
cuiuvaUor!3aIlUnrt
C"rheftlmprovements consist of a Rood dwelllcs
house and other necesary Improvements. Ilusa
potxlbearinc orchard. The farm Is well watered.

ii, n.m nn.fonrthat time of sale, the re--
mainde'riii payments to

I
suit....purchaser.... Tt.n,.llAFor par

r.
oruioundersientsiontheprem'ses. ,ncrl

SWil guucy JLk.iiy-Jv- i

From the Chicago Sun.
THE BEAUTIFUL. DUST.

0, the dust, the dust, the beautiful dust.
Thero'a nothing around us so thoroughly

cuss'd.
It sprlnUlca our clothing, it reddeus our

eyes.
It thickens the atmosphere, darkens the

akles.

It whirls through the air like a bird on the
wing.

It mate us all blue o'er the advent of
.spring;

It fills up ourbronchlBlsnnd enters our ears,
Aud sends us homo growling, in sadness

and tears.

"0, why should tho spirit of mortal he
proud,"

When spirit and body are wrapped in a
cloud?

They toll me, "look up, and in Providence
trust."

But how can one look through a volumo of
dust?

lam weary, exhausted, all covered with
soil.

For a chance to breathe freely painfully
loll;

I have swallowed "clear grit" till I'm ready
to bust

I have hud nil I want of this beautiful dust.

JED VCATJO!ATj.

This column of tho Advertiser Is under
the Editorial control of the Educators of
Nemaha County.

"When little ones worry,
Their tencher is iorry,

And till who sit by them are sad ;

But when they are good,
And smile as they should,

Tiieir teacher and friends are made glnd.

How much better it is to bo cheerful and
s!"g,

Than to have one coll you across little
thing.

M.

SiNUING.
Since writing ni3' last, I have had

occasion to visit several schools that
ere opened by singing nnd prayer,

and also closed by singing, and I
have noticed the boisterous and tur- -
bulent spirits calmed by Its effects
the dormant spirits of others aroused. ,,...,. , ., .
uuiii uit'ir i nsm.ni rv nv us immpii- -

ces. Bruins ,,ii rl,i. ..rnnnrtv oo..t-- !.w.l"l'"'Jeu pieces, inculcate lessons of piety,
patriotism, filial and social duty, and
without these valuable lessons, educa- -

llon peonies as it were, naugiit. All
p,ln,.;ators recognize singing as a pow--

eriul agency in moral and lestthetic
culture. But singing in not simply a
pleasant exercise, a pat time and rec- -

.
reaiiou. a mere matter oi mutation
to which tho pupils listen, and parrot
like, repeat what they have heard.
It is a science that should In

:iXd,::Jt .";:
school room,, but in evrrv, 0.irmrio nf.

t

society. n teaching reading, gram--
,.1.,rn.r;fl,mntw. !, : .. t..rl'"" "w """ y"J -- ".wvw .it..t.,- -
nii.i ui uiiiiiuigjiu, mcic io n ecii.iui
order or system from which no teach- -

materially vary, but in sing--
irfe"!tho greatest diversity will exist,
even among tho best of teachers,
while with the poor ones, there is no
system at all. WeaV;bit for grant-le- d

that the ultimate end and aim of
teaching singing, is to make inde- -

pendent singers. The parent expects !

the child to so learn to sing as to not
only sing properly the pieces he has
been taught, but all other pieces that
may chance to come in his way.
How many of our teachers are there
that can sing an ordinary piece of
music at sight. Not one, I'll venture
to say, in ten. True, they learn the
musical characters, and frequently
pass a good examination on the judi-men- ts

of music or musical notation,
yet without being able to sing a sim-
ple melody by note.

Moke Anon.
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We leave Belfast on the North
Channel Steamer "Llama" for Glas-
gow, Scotland. Saijing out of Bel-

fast Lough and Carrickfeigus Bay in-

to tho Channel, we pass the island of
Cantire, Arran, Craig, Buter and
Aoly, and soon enter the Frith of
Clyde, then the harbor and river of
Clyde. On both sides, as we ap-
proach the city, ship building is car-

ried ou, and tho hum of industry is
heard on every hand. It is said that
not until after tho reformation, did
Glasgow rank high in trade, com- -

meice or population. To-da- y it i

i

Americans feel at home here. Vari-
ous important events have taken
place in and around Glasirow event.
of high consequence in tho progress
and accomplishment of the civil ami
religious revolutions that have from
time to time convulsed the kingdom.
Tradition represents the Krl Percy
.meeting his death in High Street, at
the "Bell o' the JSrae," whilst he and
his English Eoldiers Were engaged in
a sanguinary conflict with a handful
of Scottish patriots, led by the re-

doubtable hero, Sir William Wallace.
The memorable battle which decided
the fate of the ill-starr- ed Queen Ma-
ry, was fought on the 13th of May,
15nt, at Lan,side, a lorality about a
mile and a half southwards from the
city. The Queen's army was 0,000
strong, while that of Regeut Murray
mustered only 4,000 men. A fierce
conflict ensued, but the superior nu-

merical strength of the Queen's forc-
es, ultimately yielded to the better
generalship of the skilful Regent,
they were overcome and completely
routed, leaving 300 dead on the field,
and 400 prisoners in the hands of the
enemy. After the battle the Regent
granted several favors and imniuni- -

the --
'iti7-c"s of Glasgow, for

tja jmuih took and heln thev af--

fortJetl him
The commercial prosperity of tho

citv is said to date from its embarca -
-

,OI,L"1 the sonocuies of the world,H I 6! I
ltllr HnHR 11? RpHNn Pn' of Gotland. Evo AurnLbiifldriB;eryuiins ls ife and nclIvitv nil(

the

tion iu tha the Virginia tobacco busi-
ness, irany of the citizens, by the
extent of their transactions, the suc-
cess of their speculations, and by
their handsome profits iu this branch
of commerce, reached the, condition
of merchant priuces and were famil-
iarly designated "the tobacco lords."
Another commodity in the market
which wonderfully accelerated the
commercial progress of Glasgow, was
cotton. From the introduction of
the power-loo- m weaving, or, more
properly, from the application of
steam power to cotton spinning, the
cotton trade and manufacture of Glas-
gow have been the principal meaus
of creating its wealth and advanciug
it to greatness. Next to London, it
publishes a many newspapers as any
city in the United Kingdom.

Iu ship building Glasgow holds a
high place. Its ship-yard- s are nu-
merous and extensive, and Clyde-bui- lt

ships now bear a name for their
well-teste- d superiority of construc-
tion. In this line of business, it en-

ters into a brisk and successful com-
petition with our own country. Its
steamboat engineering establish-
ments rank among the first in Brit-
ain. It was on the Clyde that the
first vessel was propelled by steam in
Europe (the "Comet') was launched
hi January 1S12, the dimensions of
which were, length 3S feet ; breadth
of beam 11 feet G inches ; burthen 40
tons, with engines of G horse power.
An insignificant obelisk has been
erected to perpctuato the memory of
Henry Bell who launched tho boat.
Since this period, Glasgow has made
very rapid progress in steam naviga-
tion, as aleo iu other classes of ship-
ping. Within the last fifty years,
the iron trade has grown to be one of
the staple trades of the city. Being
quite adjacent to the most extensive
mi,ll"S tHstriyU i" Scotland, it is ad- -

.
viiuuiguuusiy biiuaieu tor carrying on
this branch of business. The require-
ments of its iron founding and engi-
neering establishments have also pro-

moted the rapid growth of the trade.
In the race for riches, the educa-

tional, moral and spiritual wants of
the community are not unheeded.
Besides ita regular University, Glas-
gow has a minor one called Ander-
sons University, designed principal-
ly for teaching the physical sciences.
In the c:i:U.r of the city is a well or-

ganized Mechanic Institution, whilst
iu other parts, there are also estab- -

I it.li riwin i - T " .?)? W.ii rwtrii" FPlkiri
. , . ., , , , , ,,

um ; there are two Normal Semin-
ariesone in connection with the es-

tablished aud the other with Hie free
church ; a government School oX Art;
two eiiicient Industrial and Reforma-
tory Schools, for providing food, edu-

cation, religious instruction and in-

dustrial training for destitute and ne-

glected children of both sexes, and
numerous week v'.ay and Sabbath
Schools, attended by many thousands
of scholars. In the central and east-

ern districts', Working Men's Clubs
have been established, designed to
promote the social, moral, and intel-
lectual welfare and recroation of the
industrial classes.

In Glasgow there are 201 churches
and ehapel, viz: Established, 43;

Free 48; United Presbyterians 43;

Reformed Presbyterian 5; Roman
Catholic 12; Congregationalist S;

Baptist 7; Evangelical Union 6; Wes-leya- n

G; Episcopalian 9: aud other
bodies 3. The number of dwelling
houses within tho city in 1S70 71 was
9i',120, an increase of 2002 as compar-
ed with 1SG9 70. The population is
430,000 within the Parliamentary an.5

Municipal uundt.rlcs, aud Including
its closely connected suourbs it is
507,000. The births registered in the
city iu ItiTO, were 19,359; the marria-
ges 5019 ; and the deaths 13,952. With
respect to lighting, paving, sewerage,
water and gas supply, the position of
Glasgow is highly favorable. After
various schemes: to provide the city
with an ample supply of puro water,
a lofty undertaking was at last com

pleted by an act of Parliament, and
water is now brought to the city from
Katrinea Highland Loch, thirty-fou- r

miles distant. The enterprise was
completed in October 1S59, when the
drat water was turned on by Queen
Vi.-toria- . About 24i millions trillions
llowdailv while its capacity may be
.ncreaeti io 50 millions, sufflcient to

!

supply die wants of a million of pop- -

uiation. In 1S7U, Glasgow consumed
lOGOlSOOO feet of gas, distributed.'through the agency of 93,o23 metres,
The city is esjiecially governed by a
Lord Provost, 8 Bailies and 39 Coun-

cillors. The Great Western Cooking
Depots, opened in 1SC0, has now 27

brandies in full operation in different
parts of the city, giving employment

"..to about 200 individuals, and visited
by about 10,rtOJ persons daily.

BeJdeg the branches of trade and
commerce carried on n Glasgow,
there are many charitable institutions
and benevoleut societies. Its streets
are remarkable for their width, their
regularity and their handsome stone
structures. Its warehouses of rucent
erection, in their external appearance
bear the character of palaces rather
than places of business. Buchanan
and Argyle streets the principal
one In the city, with the general alti-

tude of the buildings harmonize with
their other characteristics aud com-

bined, form the most magnificent in
Britain. They always present a
lively and animated spectacle, from
the elegant and attractive character
of iu .shops the numerous omuibus-e- s,

cabs and other vehicles that are
constantly hurrvinc in different di
mniinni: nnfi f.nm fl.o linoJliniT nrftwiItl 11UII3. III1U 1IUU1 HIL UUJ.I...(, ..-

'
that is ever moving and pushing

along. In passing along these streets
and occasionally strolling out of our
course a few squares, we pass the
Farmer's Exchange, where Ujp.farm-er- a

nnd tradesmen rendezvous on
Wednesdays to talk over the state of
crops and receive and give orders
for produce and work to be done. Ar-
gyll Arcade is the finest covered
walk in the city, lined oa either sids
with elegant shops.

The Commercial Bank of Scotland
is a fine Roman structure. The
Western Club House is a rich, mass-

ive and stately building, and one of
the finest examples of Italian archi-
tecture in tho kingdom, and is sup-
ported by the noblemen and gentle-
men of Glasgow and "West of Scot-

land.
We pass St. Vincent Street U. P.

Church, St. George's Churehriproperty of tho In
and St. George's Souare, around
which is situated most of the princi-
pal hotels in. the city. This was for-

merly an enclosed garden, but now a
public thoroughfare aud promenade,
and Is beautified with several statues.
One of Sir Walter JJScott surmounts
a lofty in the center of the
square ; to the east and west of this
respectively, are equestrian statues of
Queen Victoria and the Priueo Con-

sort, the former commemorative of
Her Majesty's visit to Glasgow in
1849. Among others are statues of
Sir Robert Peel. James Watt, Sir
John Moore Lord Clyde the lat-

ter are of bronze on granite pedestals.
To tho south is (he bank of Scotland
and the general Post ofilce, a building
in the modern Italian style of arch-

itecture; which is now being extend-
ed, so as to accommodate the vastly
increased work, occasioned chiefly
by the transference of the telegraphs
to the Post ollice.

Anderson's University is moTe7 Use-

ful than ornamental. Tne British
Linen Company's Bank, is a palatial
structure of great height of Italian
architecture. The statue of the Duke
of Wellington is one of the line.--t
monumental erections in Glasgow.
It eoiisist&of a granite pedestal, sur--..,.., i ..
mounting which is tne statue 01 e- -j

questrian character, iu
bronze. The Royal Exchange is sit-

uated in the center of Exehanire
Square, whose stately ranges of build
ing:- - enhance its own. natural digni-- !
f.- - u l i.,,;i,i;,wr nr -- ii..ii :irtJ.J - - ""u" " ""v... ......- - ,

gow has reason to be proud. The Na
tional Bank is a richly ornamented
specimen of modern Italian architec-
ture ; the lower row is adorned with
a range of Ionic columns and the up-

per with a similar row in the Corin-
thian style, surmounted by a rich en-

tablature and cornice, ind rising
above the cornice, in line proportion
is a group of sculpture, consMing of
the Royal Arms of Peace and Com-

merce. Over the door way is a sculp-
ture of the Glasgow Arms. ext
comes the Stock .Exchange,
Revenue offices, Theater Royal, Offi-

cers of the Corporation Water Works,
Public Library, Athenieum, Union
Bank, Chamber of Commerce, Tra-

der's House, National Savings Bank.
Very great facilities aro afforded to
depositors in this bank, and it is look-
ed upon a-- a model for many other
establishments of a similar character
In Eugland. In its depositors
numbered GS,3" and the total amount
of funds at their credit was $8,239,413.
We pass anil view in turn St. Da-

vid's Church, the Bazaar, a covered
market, City Hall, Municipal and
County Buildings, Victoria and Ja-
maica Street Bridges, built of Kings-
ton granite; Bridgegate church free
Presbyterian on a street of the
name, is well known for its outside
stone pulpit, from which the pastor
endeavored to pre vh the Gospel to

I

the Roman Catholics and other deni-- i
ze ns of the neighborhood, when Im
efib its L.re arrested by the civil pow--

er of the great crowds who
riotously assembled there to thwart
his intcations. On this street are
many quaint looking tenements,
with old fashioned gables and small
windows, once the happy abodes of
the Glasgow gentry, but now tho
habitations of tho lowest grades of
society. In this vicinity Cromwell is
said to have lodged when in Glasgow;
the famous Saltmarket, anciently the- -
biding place of bailie Nicol Jame,

Glasgow Green is the most exten
dve public park in the city. It :s
lMwli-t.;tii.i'.ln-n tlin iinrMi hrinlc of.illl.l C11UMI.VU - w apw

?

the It is tastefully laid out
, .....,i. i I i

Woodlandsthe river or ranged
the pathway from avenues.
In Green, stands Mon-

ument. It is an that rises to

the height of 144 feet, and'
four sides of its bao are the names of
his greatest battles. The Cross of
Glasgow, suggests "tales of other

and is rich in traditional and
historical associations. Here is the
Cross with its interesting as-

pect survey, adjoining
which remains of the old

while the in which the
,iorii1(r ricnrwlninr. P.ov. wa.s im- -.,..., .....lininrnn nur iiPiiiniiLUJIMICU, laCllA vji uvr""-- "

the Tontine Hotel. The former
of the University Is occupied by
the Union Railway Company Pass
ing the Royal Infirmary over the

as "Bell o' the Brae,"
we to the Glasgow Cathedral,
splendid edifice rising.in midst of
nn flnpipnt liiirvin'r PTnnnd. No r(- -...--.

Scotland attracted more.'.,,
i$.

public attention. It was founded
prior to the year 600, and is the
only ecclesiastical edifice Import-
ance that has been handed down in
its original state. In the earh- - part
of the IGth century, when infalli-
bility of church of Rome-- began
to be freely boldly qustioned,
mauy were brought to stake a3
heretics burned at tho eastern
end of the Cathedral. From tho be-

ginning of the Great Reforrnatipa to
the present time Cathedral re-

mains unfinished. Around it cluster
many incidents of history down to
the of the Presbyte-
rian form of church government in
16S1. Oliver Cromwell, after his vic-

tory over the Presbyterians at Dun-

bar, made formal procession to it to
hear sermon. The Cathedral is the

and Crown. lS49,.it

column

and

executed

Ireland

because

Clyde.

aud

was honored with visit from
present Majesty along with Prince
Albert and tho Royal family, who
were much delighted with the mag-
nificence of the ancient pile. The
building is quite picturesque in Its
situation, surrounded by its old
church yard, nearly pavemented en-

tire with flat.Iying grave stones, ma-
ny of- - which are covered with rude
sculpturings In quaint symbolical de-

signs, and inscriptions as quaint aud
original in phraseology and form of
letters. This receptacle of the dust
of ages, with its air of antiquity, not
only enhances the interest of the sa-

cred associations of the ancient sanc-
tuary, but also heightens the efleet of
its venerable aspect. The true digni-
ty and elegance of tho original de-

signs conspicuously manifested in
interior; Standing at the great west-
ern door are delighted as cast
our eye ea-twa- rd. Tho length of the
vista formed bv the nave and choir.

our

up
our

one
Ud

can
,of

with the has to until out
beautifully columns by some

I presenthand, the(w,rich prt.dmuinutt.s everywhere,
beautiful window j in

it- - from behind the choir walls in biils type.
at the the view, all up goodrt

1 stores nnd :n cvoivbouv'
K U)Ht (f 0oIiy 5VarJl.Ili

tator overpowering Impression heroine
,i t mill ...ii" " 's"'vv..edifice, those of the

crypts, there 147 clustered eol- -

and Joy windows oi various
dimensions, many of them exceed
"g'y beautiful. Its length from

to west 319 feet. The nave is 155

lemrth and 90 in height. The
spire from fioor attain? height
of 225 feet. The choir is 127 long
and 60, feet wide. The crypt
bles one great lower church, in every
respect as perfect as the upper Cathe
dral. In extent, construction, and
ornamental detail, it must ex-

cite the admiration of the archUect
and the antiquary.

Leaving St. Mungo's church we en-

ter Necropolis, the finest cemete-
ry in Glasgow, and is unequalled in
Britain. enter hy lofty bridge,

the Molindinar, which been
designated the 'bridge of sighs.' The

stretch onwards and up- -

wards, along sides steep lull.
shrubberies, and

flowers,
ed"

is, there
ta-ite- -i

workmanship. The
.plaH.nd .?t S'lTAS" "lS "wwiS

city ol tiie one erected
honor of John Knox. are

many private monuments of great
and grandeur.

Necropolis and contin
uing our rambles we paw As'Ium
for blind. monument
erected memory of
tyrswhoat that centuries

their blood, their

Chemical works, are

pjlU.
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beautiful

Royal
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ic we .

1 Clyde, and our attention j

j attracted
,

from j

in vicinity

1 j wO, - vessels
on 1P2, - '

' ri'iv uiiii- -' X -- --
t

rm!T- O-

rjesenting a total: 1S0.401 tons.
Along harbor lines
of shipping, steam and sailing:
vessels meet gaze. Tho custoirn
revenue at the port of
theyear Dec. 1S70, ansoi-.u-te- d

to
South Side or Queen's Park Is quits

and covered with
shrubbery. Passing

before us, soon find way
to which tbtre w
to be seen of the mot splendid
urban and rural, dcene said to
found in Scotland. towards
the city the whole of from
Patrick on the to upon,
the right, caught in one sweep

eye, while beyond, bounding;
the horizon, are the Camp-si- ItHI,

in peak of
Glancing still further to r
the wooded hills in the of

while peering above aafi
beyond them is the lofty Den Lom-
ond. Turning to the our eye

far up vale of Clyde.,
and round still, rests CathkiR,
Braes, while river
way iu beautiful vale under, p.tt$
still to right. The snot we
stand has also its historical

as, fought tho.
battle of whore about thrcfe
centuries ago, the troops of unfor-
tunate Mary, Queen woru,
defeated thoe of Regent Murray,
aud whence lied in haste,

and in despair.
Our next will be from Kdintuirgl.

Occasional.

the lofty vault overhead, worn U is worn or
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trimmed cherry colored nbbon,It adornedterraced garden. is &(. fu, aUractive

numerous monumental columns nd she is noMitng in common
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DOLLY VAXtDS?'.
Every now and then a whim ize

the public, aud of
senses, though or

it would be hard to say ; but
when it has got a fair hold, it

lt li ik.l't irii!.l tiMV! ' . Kv,: . ' '""""
But the novel was written 30 yearn

"t;" "" -'!' " " r- -
ant reason the London black

pietty all of
a Midden start out into popularity T

greater than she enjoyed wluu she
was first introduced in the vorW.

was then the subject o" ma
ny picture, aud the celebrated artist

, MiU.ibe the suggestion aud under
I113 friend,

painted what may be called a por
trait of her, if can such a
thing as the portrait of an iuiagmnry

I ciinieterl It was, a rraii--
zatiou on canvas conception of

t the author, and it has given to her tho
bodily form and the costume by whu-h- .

will bo identified.
Just as we form one of
Uncle and the Widow
or of Sir Roger de Coverly and tho
Spectator, or of Mr. Pickwick anil
Sam Weller, in of our

with A pu;-t- u

res and in which the.- -

j are so will our notio;. or
1 Dolly Varden be limited to that of th
( .. 01I,lin.,f, .:,,, f ...m,

wr f independence was coliur on.
and in which lost an
To find any one who would resemblo
her, we should have to go back to our
great-grandmothe- rs' time: and here-
in is a partial mystery of the Doiv
Varney furore. Snmo one in ail
probability nn
er the notion that ono of th

noVc.Ities in tllc By oi
costume for ladies would be a revival
of the pi.: :z

the low bodied drew.

' " m?1i . jo u. w,- -
dnv.-s- . to no anxiety of 'nater--..;,.. v.,IO beiKSI lo , vimfc

his women-fol- k

, ,. !.!: nf fJ.oir ,l
'. ' ... ...

stock i:i, mm mo shminir silver
Iiucklrc-o- f iieeled shoes.
- mm uinnff tLMin i if ii i r v ri nn hnfu- - "- - """ "; ;

v "- -" '"j "u""'": 7-
-- J"....j.,. u u,is nn ingenious

jde.i to this in name of
popular heroine, It

rose, or anv otiisr neroiue or tne po
for they all dressed in Burnt

costume Dolly Varden did. So far,li,7S'&
for H nnd half, and at this
very time are In
dre-se- s. The Dolly Verden

(is not so much a noveltv In itself ; the
attraction it is to be found, one may
Pllj,p0e, in the pattern ther
material of which it is mnde.

clan bendj11
present

overuress itolkps tna
transition to ti-'h- t bodice, low
bosom, and bare arms Dolly Var:

eu er. v ery young la- -

nei. aUrat:tions- -if snch a thing ba
possible in their D.olly Varden cos- -
tume. Ami ladies of more mature
Se' who retain their

ance, as many do, may appear to
i t--at heme . JPii.'ade

ia' $,cgsp.

to the of Christ. oycr-jKir-
B worn oy jungtiaii muies m

the middle of tho last century, andContinuing our way, -- ve cro.-,-s the ; had x lg 8,lcceS!rf, ft ha'asany
Mom-lan- d Canal, aud pass M. Rollox I that has-be-

en made for some lime

inviting and
Tolr

cell

b,.-v-8

est of kind in Great Britain. 'vmi --"K,ru- J'1"1 ,00I,Cu UP. Hcees
: tight to the elbow, theit suilden-Her- e,st. Rollox Stalk,too, ,rstS3imnng the dimenaionsof saeks.

for ils great height four .hundred j leaving portion of the arm beloA-an- d

fifty and for its being at a the elbow, bare, is to be costume
distance, one of the first objects that f the fcca-o- n, at home it is lo bo

honed, for it would do forindicate the position of In j,'1K or in wUhfut soniu
the portion of the city stands modification. And pattern? of every
another tall ten feet higher' and every variety of sprig and

and "inonv mair bailies" besid" him ;' covered the I'nnce ol are going ta-.- " me they step
but the civic splendors of former Wale, and Theater Royal: lilvthe--, SJ--
times have passed away. The floors wood square, ; ' ;0y,
that to the trend of Free Church CoIIege- -a handsome p o;i )ti, displaying the ecar--
majesty now creak beneath the feet of and Above that let or brown undergarment in which

and Tui-ti- oii which is otwipini a the Free our icreat-grandmothe- rs and

in wains, green iawoa iuu v.o.v
'slopes, rows of stalely trees, Kilvingrove,

tit'bank
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Kht as well have been done
'tame Sophiu
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